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This is the remake of family guys Road to Road Island only wwith Yugioh Road to Domino
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Ryous grandmother:Bakura gather your things Its time to goYami Bakura:Well its about bloody time you
that annoying idiot women sent the Pharo oh this Is just to oh oh I mean really of all the times that that
women has uh I mean really I could justYami:Can we go now?Yami Bakura:Yea sure(at the
airport)Yami:Wait hear I got to make a quick arronYami Bakura sits down and waits for YamiMan:Arnt
you a little young to be traveling alone Yami Bakura:Arnt you a little old to be wearing bracesMan covers
mouth and walks away(at the bar)Yami:spins around on the chairWomen:I think youve had enough
Yami:and I think your rong you Increasingly attractive womenWomen:Oh stopYami:no Im seriousel you
could you could be my dark magican girl he said looking at the cardWomen gets up and leavesYami:Call
me turnes to person beside him she wont callYami Bakura:Oh drunk allready are you Pharo Yami:Im not
drunk I just have a stomache viruse*throws up* and an inner ear infectionYami Bakura:Oh terrific *pulls
out a stick* yes yes come now chase the stickYami:*Crawls after It(back at the air port)Yami:Were are
the bagsYami Bakura:What the duce do you mean were are the *turnes to the teddybear*RUPERT I
thought I told you to watch thebags oh you were looking at the boys again werent youYami:0_0Yami
Bakura:Forget It lets get the tickets and go homeYami:Our tickets were In the bagsYami Bakura:Thats
not going to stop me*walks over to couple and pushes husband out of the way*Women:HEY your not my
husband *pushes Bakura to the groundYami:*Walks up to Bakura*Yami Bakura:*sits on the ground with
his arms crossed*that was my plan weres yours
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